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PEACE! BE STILL!"

Bev. T. DeWitt Talmage PreachGB
at Capernaum.

Tlir Slfirmy i'at:i(;r r the Sea ofCalUrc
I.ikiii-i- l to the Storms that ArUe

in Our I.I if, ChrUt Can Still
the Wind ami Wates.

Dunns Isis trip in the Holy Land Rev.
T. DeWitt Talmajjc delivered tlie fol-

lowing discourse at historic Capernaum,
taking for his texts:

KntTl into n went over tin' sca
tow.tnl Caiicrnatun. ,Ioliii vl.. IT.

Ami IIMirt-- c ami tin wind ami
tlMs-v- a. M.irk iv..3t.

Here in this seashore village was the
tomjvorary home of that Christ who for
the most of His life was homeless. On
th site of this village, now in ruins,
and all around this lake, what scenes
of kindness and power, and glory and
patho when our Lord lived here! It
has ljer'n the wish of my life I can not
say-hop- e, for 1 never expected the priv-
ilege to stand on the hanks of Ualilee.
What a solemnity and what a rapture
to le here! I can now understand the
feeling of the Immortal Scotchman,
llohert McCheyno, when, sitting on tho
hanksof thi-- . lake, he wrote:

It N not tli.it tin- - wild gazelle
Cnw down to drink thy tide. .

ISut lie tli.it was pierced to s:iefroin hell
it wandered liy thy frlde.

r.w.ftil ur.iuiid thee the mountain- - meet,
Tliouc.ilm ri'iijn--

Kut ah' far more, the beautiful feet
Of .testis walked o'er thee.

1 can nov easily understand from the
contour of the country that hounds this
lake that storms were easily tempted to
make these waters their playground.
From the gently way this lake treated
our lioat when we sailed on it yesterday,
one would have thought it incapable of
a paroxysm of rage, ltut it was quite
different, on hoth oeea-io- ns spoken of in
my two texts. I clo-- e my eyes, and the
shore of Lake Galilee as it now is with
hut little, signs of human life, disap-
pears, and there comes hack to my vision
the lake as it was in Christ's time. It
lay in a .sci-n- o of great luxuriance. Tho
surrounding hills, terraced, sloped,
grooved, so many hanging gardens of
beauty. On the shore were castles,
armed towers, Roman baths, every-
thing attractive and beautifulall
styles of vegetation in shorter space
than in almost any other space in all
the world, from the palm tree of the
forest to tho trees of rigorous climate.

It seemed as if the Lord had launcLed
one wave or beauty on all the scene,
and it hung and swung from rock and
hill and oleander. Koman gentlemen
in pleasure lioats sailing this lake, and
countrymen in lish smacks coming down
to dron their nets, pass each other with
nod and shout and laughter, or swing-
ing idly at their moorings. O, what a
beautiful scene! It seems as if we shall
have a quiet night Not a leaf winked
in the air. not a ripple disturbed the
face of (icnnesaret but there seems to

jfcin a little excitement up the beach, and
BFc hasten to see what it is. and we find

it an embarkation.
From tho Western shore a flotilla

pushing out: not a squadron, or deadly
armament, nor clipper with valuable
merchandise, nor piratic vessels ready
to destroy every thing they could seize,
hut a flotilla leaiing messengers of
light, and life, and peace. Christ is in
the front of the loat His disciples are
in a smaller boat Jesus, weary with
much speaking to large multitudes, is
put into somnolence by the rcckingof the
V-v- es. If there was any motion at all
the ship was easily righted; if the wind
passed from starboard to larboard, or
from larlward to starboard, the boat
would rock, and by the gentleness of the
motion putting the Master asleep. And
they extemjHtrize a pillow made out of a
fisherman's coat I think no sooner is
Christ prostrate, and His head touched
the pillow, than He is sound asleep.
The breezes of the lake run their fin-

gers through the locks of the worn
sleeper, and the boat rises and falls like
a sleeping child on the bosom of a sleep-
ing mother.

Calm night, starry night lieautiful
night Run up all the sails, ply all the
oars, and let the large boat and the
small lK)at glide over (lennesaret Rut
the sailors say there is going to be a
change of weather. And even the pas-
sengers can hear the moaning of the
storm, as it comes with great stride, and
all the terrors of hurricane and dark-
ness. The large boat trembles line a
deer at bay amoag the clangor of the
hounds; great patches of foam are flung
into tho air; the sails of the vessel
loosen, and the sharp winds crack like
pistols; the smaller boats like petrels
poise on the cliffs of the waves and then
plunge. Overlnwrd ffo cargo, tacking
and masts, .ind the drenched disciples
rush into the back part of the Iwat and
lay hold of Christ and say unto Him:

'Master, carcst Thou not that we peri-
sh?-'

That great personage lifts His head
from tho pillow of the fisherman's coat
walks to the front of the vessel, and
looks out into the storm. All around
Him are the smaller boats. 'driven in the
tempest, and through it comes the cry
of drowning men. Ry the flash of the
lightning I see the calm brow of Christ
as the spray dropped from His beard.
He has one word for the sky and an-
other for the waves. Looking upward
He cries:

"Feace!"
Looking downward He savs:
"He still!"
The waves fell flat on their faces, the

foam melts, the extinguished stars re-

light their torches. The tempest falls
dead, and Christ stands with His feet on
the neck of the storm. And while tho
sailors are bailing out the lioats, and J

while they are trying to untangle the
cordage, the disciples stand in amaze-
ment now looking into the calm sea, I

then into the calm sky. then into the
calm Saviour's countenance, and they
cry out: t

'"What manner of man is this, that
even the winds and the sea oley HimV"

Tho subject in the first place im-
presses me with the fact that it is very
important to have Christ in the ship;

y for all those lioats would have gone to
the Ixjttom of Gennesaret if Christ had .

do been present Oh, what a lesson

for you and for me to learn! We must
always have Christ in the ship. What-
ever voyage we undertake, into what-
ever enterprise we start let us always
have Christ in the ship. All you can
do with utmost tension of body, mind
and soul, you are bound to do; but oh!
have Christ in every voyage.

There are men who ask God's help at
the beginning of the great enterprises.
He has been with them in the past: no
trouble can overthrow them; the storms
might come down from the top of Mount
Hermon. and lash Gennesaret into foam
and into agony, but it could not hurt
them. Hut there is another man who
starts out in worldly enterprises, and he
depends upon the uncertainties of this
life. He has no God to help him. After
awhile the storm comes and tosses off
the masts of the ship; ho puts out his
lifeboat and the longboat; the sheriff
and tho auctioneer try to help him
oil; they can't help him off; ho must
go down no Christ in the ship. Your
life will be made up of sunshine
and shadows. There may he in it
Arctic blasts or tropical tornadoes; I
know not what is before you, but I

know if you have Christ with you all
shall be well. You may seem to get
along without the religion of Christ
while every thing goes smoothly, but
after awhile, when sorrow hovers 'he
soul, when the waves oi rv? : "

over the hurricane deck, a
are crowded with piratic.w
oh. what would you do wi .rit
in the ship? Take God for; .r por-
tion, God for your guide. God for your
help; then all is well: all is well fot
time, all shall 1ms well forever. I!le.ei
is the man who puts in the Lord his
trust He shall never be confounded.

ISut my subject also impresses me with
the fact that when people start to fol-

low Christ they must not expect smooth
sailing. These disciples got into small
boats, and I have no doubt they said:
"What a beautiful day this is! What a
smooth sea! What a bright sky this is!
How delightful is sailing in this boat!
And as for the waves under the keel of
the boat, why they only make the mo-

tion of our littlo boat the more delight-
ful." Rut when the winds swept down
and the sea was tossed into wrath, then
they found that following Christ was
not smooth sailing. So vou have found
it; so 1 have found it Did you ever no-

tice the end of the life of the apostles
of .Tesus Christ? You would say, if ever
men ought to have had a smooth life, a
smooth departure, then those men. the
disciples of .lesus Christought to have
had such a departure and such a life.
St .Tames lost his head. St Philip was
hung to death on a pillar. St. Mat-
thew had his life dashed out with a hal-be- rt

St Mark was dragged to death
through the streets. St James the
Less was beaten to death with a fuller's
club. St Thomas was struck through
with a spear.

They did not find following Christ
smooth sailing. Oh. how they were
all tossed in the tempest! John Huss
in the fire; Hugh McKail in the hour of
martyrdom; the Albigenses. the Wal-dense- s.

the Scotch covenanters did
they find it smooth sailing? Hut why
po into history when we can draw from
our memory illustration of tho truth of
what I say? Some young man in a store
trying to serve God. while his employer
scoffs at Christianity: the young men in
the same store, antagonistic to the
Christian religion, teasing him, tor-
menting him about his religion, trying
to get him mad. They succeed in get-
ting him mad. saying: "You're a pretty
Christian!" Does that young man find
it smooth sailing when ho tries to fol-

low Christ? Or you remember a Chris-
tian girl. Her father despises the
Christian religion; her mother despises
the Christian religion: her broth-
ers and sisters scoff at the Chris,
tian religion: she can hardly find
a quiet place in which to say her
prayers. Did she find it smooth sailing
when she tried to follow Jesus Christ?
Oh, no! All who would live the life of
the Christian religion must suffer per-
secution: if you do not find it in one
way. you will get it in another way.
The question was asked: "Who are
those nearest the throne?" And the
answer came back: "These are they
who came up out of great tribulation
great flailing, great pounding and had
their robes washed and made white in
the blood of the Lamb." Oh, do not be
disheartened! Take courage. You are
in glorious companionship. God will
see you through all trials and He will
deliver you. My subject also impresses
me with the fact that good people some-
times get very much frightened.

In the tones of these disciples as they
rushed into the back part of the boat I
find they arc almost frightened to death.
They say: "Master, carest Thou not
that we perish?" They had no reason
to be frightened, for Christ was in the
boat I suppose if we had been there
we would have been just as much af-
frighted. Perhaps more. In all ages
very good people get very much af-

frighted. It is often so in our day. and
men say: "Why, look at the bad lect-
ures, look at the various errors going
over the Church of God; we are going to
founder: the Church is going down: she
is going down." Oh, how many pood
people are affrighted by iniquity in our
day, and think the Church oT Jesus
Christ is going to be overthrown, and
are Just as much affrighted as were the
disciples of my text Don't worry,
don't fret as though iniquity were go-

ing to triumph over righteousness.
A lion goes into a cavern to sleep. He

lies down, with his shaggy mane cover-
ing the paws. Meanwhile the spiders
spin a web across the mouth of the
cavern and say: "We have captured
him." Gossamer thread after gossamer
thread, until the whole front of the
cavern is covered with the spiders' web.
and the spiders say: "The lion is done;
the lion is fast." After awhile the
lion has got through sleeping: he rouses
himself, he shakes his mane, and walks
out into the sunlight: he does not even
know the spiders' web is spun, and
with his voice he shakes the mount-
ain. So met come pinning their
sophistries and skepticism about Jesus
Christ: He seems to be sleeping. They
say: "We have captured the Lord; He
will never come forth again upon the
nation; Christ is captured forever. His
religion will never make anr conauest

among men." But after awhile the
Lion of the tribe of Judah will rouso
Himself and come forth to shake might-
ily the nations. What's a spider's web
to the aroused lion? Give truth and er-

ror a fair grapple, and truth will come
off victor.

Hut there are a great many good peo-

ple who get affrighted in other respects;
they are affrighted in our day about re-

vivals. They say:
"Oh! this is a strong religious gale;

we are afraid the Church of God is going
to bo upset, and there are going to be a
great many people brought into tho
church that are going to be of no use to
it;'" and they are affrighted whenever
they see a revival taking hold of the
churches. As though a ship captain,
with five thousand bushels of wheat for
a cargo, should say some day. coming
upon deck:

"Throw overl)oard all the cargo;" and
the sailors should say:

"Why, captain, what do you mean?
Throw over all the cargo?"

"Oh," says the captain, "we have a
pock of chaff that has got into this five
thousand bushels of wheat and tho only
way to get rid of the chaff is to throw
all tho wheat overboard."

Now, that is a great deal wiser than
the talk of a great many Christians who
want to throw overboard all tho thou-
sands, and tens of thousands of souls

.' v. ho are the subjects of revivals. Throw
' verlioard liecause they are brought
r.' the kingJom of God through great

re.ivals because there is a peck of
chaff, ' quart of chaff, a pint of chaff!
i - iv let them stay until the last day;

I iie Lord will divide the chaff from the
ivheat

Again, my subject impressed me with
the fact that Jesus was God and man
in the same being. Here He is in the
back part of the boat Oh. how tired He
looks, what sad dreams He must have!
Look at His countenance. He must be
thinking of the cross to come. Look at
Him, He is a man bone of our bone,
flesh of our flesh. Tired. He falls asleep:
Ho is a man. Hut then I find Christ at
the prow of the boat: I hear Him say:
"Peace, be still:" and 1 see the storm
kneeling at His feet, and the tempests
folding their wings in His presence; He
is God.

I have sorrow and trouble, and want
sympathy, I go and kneel down at the
back part of the boat and say:

"Oli, Christ! Weary one of Gennes-
aret sympathize with all my sorrows,
man of Nazareth, man of the cross."

A man. a man. Hut if I want to con-
quer my spiritual foes, if I want to get
the victory over sin. death and hell, I
come to the front of the boat, and I
kneel down, and I say: "Oh, Lord Jesus
Christ Thou who dost hush the tempest,
hush all my grief, hush all temptation,
hush all my sin!" A man. a man; a God,
a God.

' I learn once more from this subject
that Christ can hush a tempest. It did
seem as if every thing must go to
ruin. The disciples had given up the
idea of managing the ship; tho crew-wer- e

entirely demoralized; yet Christ
rises, and He puts His foot on the storm,
and it crouches at His feet. O, yes!
Christ can hush the tempest. You have
had trouble. Perhaps it was tho little
child taken away from you the sweet-ostchild- of

the household, the one who
asked the most curious questions and
stood around you with tho
greatest fondness, and the spade
cut down through your bleeding
heart Perhaps it was an only son. and
your heart has ever since been like a
desolated castle, the owls of tho night
hooting among the fallen arches of tho
crumbling stairways. Perhaps it was
an aged mother. You always went to
her with your troubles. She was in
vour home to welcome vour children
into life, and when they died she was
there to pity you: that old hand will do
you no more kindness: that white lock
of hair you put away in the casket or in
the locket didn't look as it usually did
when she brushed it away from her
wrinkled brow in the home circle or in
the country chruch.

Or your property gone, you said: "I
have so much bank stock. I have so
many Government securities. I have so
many houses, I have so many farms all
srone. all gone." Why, sir, all the
storms that ever trampled with their
thunders, all the shipwrecks, have not
lieen worse than this to you. Yet you
have not been completely overthrown.
Why, Christ says: "I have that little
one in my keeping. I can care for him
as well as you can. better than you can,
O bereaved mother!" Hushing the tem-
pest. When your property went away,
God said: "There are treasures in
Heaven, in banks that never break."
Jesus hushing the tempest. There
is one storm into which we will have
to run. The moment when we let
go of this world and try to take
hold of the next we will want all the
grace possible. Yonder I see a Christian
soul rocking on the surges of death: all
the power of darkness seem let out
against that soul the swirling wave,
the thunder of the sky. the shriek of
the wind, all seem to unite together;
but that soul is not troubled; there is no
sighing, there is no tears; plenty of
tears in the room at the departure, but
he weeps no tears calm, satisfied and
peaceful; all is well. By the flash of
the storm you sec the harbor just ahead,
and you are making that harbor. All
shall be well, Jesus being our guide,
into the harbor of Houveii now we glide;

We're home at last, home at last.
Softly we drift on the bright, silv'ry tide.

We're home at la-- t.

Ulory to God! all our dan;:er are o'er.
We stand seeure on the glorified diore;

Glory to God: we will shout evermore,
We're home at last.

A Parkersbur? (W. Va.) merchant
owns a dojr of superior intelligence.
The do goes to the store with the mail
every morning, and from it takes the
mail addressed to the private residence
to Mr. Devorc's home. Nothing can
divert him while attending to his duties
as mail carrier, and he never makes a
mistake in taking the letters to their
proper direction. Every evening he sees
to it that the evening papers are taken
to the house, and if by chance the pa-
pers should be missing, either by being
blown away by the wind or carried off
by boys, the dog makes a raid into some
neighbor's yard and hypothecates a pa-
cer, which he carries off Lome.

FOUND IN FARM JOURNALS.

If the straw was returned to wheat
land it would not become exhausted bo
soon.

Do sot feed ore thing right along to
any animal. All animals relish a littlo
variety occasionally.

OoAt tar should be spread on tarred
papcr-r.of- s at least once a year if they
are to remain close and tight.

TuiafiP tops, chopped and mixed with
traw, have been used in the silos in

iScotland, and good results aro claimed
'therefrom.

A "warm mash" on a cold day, early
in the morning, is an excellent invig-orat- or

for tho animal that does not havo
an appetite.

T.iPMenffnnnil with lrprnsnno until It
will just flow in eummor heat makes as
good oil for mowors, etc., as that sold
by dealers at 100 per coat, pront much
better than some of it

Wiinx a limb is cut from a tree it
should be as closo to tho body as possible.
The cut should be a smooth one, with-
out bruising tho bark, and the cut sur-fa- co

should bo covered with some kind
of cheap paint mixed in oil.

CATAKKU.

Catarrhal Heathen Hay Feeer A New
Horn Treatment.

Sufferers are not generally aware that
these diseases aro contagious, cr that they
are due to the presence of living parasites
in the lining memorane oi tne nose ar.u

I eustachian tube-- , Microscopic research,
j however, has proved this to be a fact, and
i the result of this discovery is that a simple
I remedy has been formulated whereby...v,aiui i ii, aia r v.i iiu iiviHi

are permanently cured in from one to thret
simple applications made at home by the
patient once in two weeks.

N. B. This treatment is not a snuff or ar
ointment; both have been discarded

phvsicians as injurious. A pampl
j let explaining this new treatment is sent i.

receipt of three cents in stamps to pa
posture bv A. H. Dixon & Son, cor. of Jo!

I and King Street, Toronto, Canada. (.:.--
(fan Advocate.

Sufferers from Catarrhal troubles shou!
carefully read the above.

Necessity is tho mother of invention
These patent, self-applyi- buttons woult
have never been invented if women had re
maincd content to stav at home and do the
sewing. Tcrro Haute Express.

Novelties and Knowledge.
A new book of attractive reading, brim-

ful of good things worth knowing and illus
trated. is lust issued It contains a lar"0
collection of valuable autographs, excellent
receipts ror plain oisiies, humor in ryhmt
and prose, monthly calendars, and can be
had of all druggists and dealers, or, b
sendingatwo cent stamp to the publishers.
An important feature of tho work is its
offer of Free Music, which offer is set forth
therein, and by proeuringiio book, tft once,
any one can be supplied witn a choice selec-
tion. The littlo volume is the St Jacob,
Oil Calendar for lbS'J-W- published by The
Charles A. Vogeler Company, Baltimore.
Md. It is fully the equal of any of its
predecessors in the interest of the Great
Remedy for Pain, St Jacob Oil, whose
virtues never abate, and whose popularity
never wanes The demand for both book
and medicine is very great

DEBvin means "one who lies at the
door." It is not proper to call a returned
fisherman a dervish, for ho begins it as
soon as he pets on the ferryboat San
Francisco Alta.

" Whv ned It be?-- ' we ay. and glgh
When luvtnu mother" f.ide and die.
And lave in Utile one hoe teet
Itoey hoped to cuidc in pat lift ays sweet.

It need tut be in many cases. All about
us women are dying daily whose lives
might have been saved. It seems to be a
wide-sprea-

d opinion that when a woman is
slowly fading away with thediseases which
grow out oi female weaknesses and irregu-
larities that there is no help for her. Khc
is doomed to death. But this is not true.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is con-
stantly restoring women afflicted with dis-
eases of this clans to health and happiness.
It is the only medicine for their ailments,
sold by druggists, under a ;Kni'ir yuarantix
from the manutacturers of its givin" satis-
faction in every ca-sc- , or money paid for it
will be refunded.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, theonginal anI only
genuine Little Lirer Pills; 25 cents a vial;
one a dese.

Tnnnr is no ue in tryinjr to tach the av
erage spinster tricks in lejrerdemain. Sho i

ran't be expected to do niueh in tlie way of
blight of hand- .- Merchant Traveler.

Consumption Purely Cured.
To the EniToii: Please inform your

readers that I have u positive remedy for
the ahovc named disease. By its timely
use thousands of hopek-S- cases have been
permanently cured. 1 shall be glad to send
two bottlfs of my remedy fkkk to any of
our readers who have consumption if they

will send me their epro and post, office
address. Uespertfullv, T A Si.v;um,M C.

JM Pearl street New York..
Dox't swear you know a thing is true

because you believe it You wouldn't know
you were living if your wife didn't pull
your hair sometimes. Texas Siftings.

Is-- l&V). Henry Goethe, or Ueaufort, S. C,
wrote Dr. Shallonbergor:

"I regard your Antidote a specific for
chills and fever. It was used on the
Charleston & Savannah It Koad last sum-
mer and autumn in the most sickly region,
and under the most trying circumstances.
Out of one gang of nepro operatives,?
were stricken down with chills and fever,
and every one recovered by the timely use
of Kh.illenbeigcr's Antidote. You possess
tbcGitCATE'srMcuH.'isn in Tnn would."

A man who owns a jroat has only to earn
bis bread; be has bis butter for nothing.
Rochester Post
Throat D!eacs commence with a Cough.

Cold or Sore Throat "UnnciCt linmcJual
Ttuchts" give immediate relief. Sold only
In boxes. Price 25 eta.

Tnn cat's purr is the sign of peace. The
rooster's spur is tbe emblem of war.
Yonkers Statesman.

A Dose in Time Saves Nine of Hale's
iioney of lliiichound and Tar for cough.
Pike's Toothache Drops Ciireiuoueuiintite.

Don't say that a woman is a scandal-bearer- ;

be gallant and call her a carrier
dove. Atchison Globe.

Tounr.rnTEthcstomsch.livcr and bowels,
and promote digestion, take one of Carter's
Little Liver Pills every night Try them.

It is tbe unmarried lady who can give ber
sisters points on the art of how to manage
a husband. Boston Courier.

Ir aillicted with Sore Kycs use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eyi Water. Druggist;, sell it 2oc.

When money talks of course it talks
cents. Baltimore American.

A CmcAo druggist retailed over 100,000
"Tansill's Punch" .tc. Cigars in four mouths.

jyt,
largest and BEST BOOK. eTeraoid for price.
mmtj XS CE-Vr-S postpaaO. AadreM at oaet,

To Dlfpel Colds,
Headaches and Fevers, to cleanse tho sys-

tem effectually, yet gently, when costive or
bilious, or when tho blood is impure or
sluggish, to permanently cure habitual
constipation, to awaken tho kidneys and
liver to a healthy activity without irritating
or weakening teem, uso "Syrup of Figs.

It is no uncommon thing for a theatrical
star to complain of the support while the
company retorts that the star is insuppor-
tableBoston Transcript

Oregon, thn I'aradlDO of Farmer.
Mild, equable climate, certain and abundant
crops. Best fruit, grain, grass, stock country
in the world. Full information free. Address
Orejron Immigration Board, Portland. Oregon

One of the most depressing facto that has
recently come to light is the possibility of a
crank going over Niagara Falls without
losing his life. Norristowa Herald.

13 it economy to save a few cents buying a
cheap soap or strong washing twwder, and
lue tloluut in ruined rotted clothes? If not,
xnc Dobbins' Electric Soap, white as snow,
and as pure. Ask your grocer for it.

It was prcsumhbly a visitor to a great
brewery who sang " v7ith all its vaults I
love thee stilL" The Hotel Gazette.

All disorders caused by a bilious tateof
the system can be cured 'by using Carter's
Little Liver Pills. No pain, gripini; or dis-
comfort attending their use. Try them.

Kkowlepge is power horr-powc- r in
some of the classical colleges. Puck.

Bn-- T. easiest to use and cheapest Piso's
Remedy lor Catarrh By druggists. 2jc--

The man who lives the highest lives the
shortest Kentucky State Journal

Last Winter
I wa troubled so badlr with rhenmatlsni In mr
. iL'hl Ii(ju!dcr ami joints of mr !c' not to be able
u walk I took Hood's Sarsaparilta and i,o I
ti'i lc! any ecbe or pains anywhere. 1 sell
ewsp-ipe- r riht In the middle of tbe street eerr
17 in tbe year, and have been doins so fori years.
A standing oc tbe cold stones aln t no picnic, I
mtelly-ju- . And if Hood's Sarjaparl'.a cured m

ertsir.lyonshttobesoo'l tor those people wbo
n't tar.d on tbe cold stones. I can be seen eTr j

iy in tbe ear at corner Tompkins ar.d DcKalt
Lvenues Wili iam W. Howahd, Brooklyn, N. V
N. B. Bctureloget

flood's Sarsaparilla
IJ trail druir?ist. ft: six for (3. Prepared only
C.I HOODiCO..Apotbecar:e-- . Lowell. Man.

100 Doses One Dollar
;UJRED OF SICK HEADACHE.

W. D. Edwartls, Palmyra. ., writes:
'I bve rcB a icreat efferer from
'o9ttvenessand sick Headacbe, aatf

itave fried maay nedlelnes, aat

Tuft's Pills
(a the oalyanefaat caveat relief. I
fiad tnat one pill act better tbaa

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
Office 44 Murray Street, New York.

Ely's Cream Balm
Glrea relief at once Tor
COLD in HEAD.

-I- CCREHI-

CATARRH.
Net a Liquid or Snuff.

Apply nalm into each nostril.
ELV fcP.OS.. 1 Warren St., N. T.

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTI- NG.

COCOA
MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

CsUdWorcderOrgas:,
BUT DIRECT tK0 FACTOIIT.

flBjEtaaaji SAVING 40 to 50 PER CENT.
A slDZleOmn from th imnu

I r tuirr at whpleal price.
No AGENTS' PROFITS

or EXPENSES.
ISENTONTKN DAYS' TtsTTRIAU

HE.ND FOR CATAMIUll- -
WORCESTER ORC AN CO..

nuuitiix. SA9S.
rNAJit tills rirtr. oowttaoreuv--f

RAW FUR SKINS!
Gfc-jfc- Highest Cash Prices Paid.

7Vr- - HONEST ASSORTMENT.

-- i Send for oar Pne Current.
A. E. BURKHARDT . CO..

Forrth d EIn Ctrr-- t. CINCINNATI. Ohio.

ix of
frine

by Address, T.

WmmVnmfflfflX
Ttin mnt faaelnstinv! Tna nmt abnOPbinslT lnterptins gfaanaaaiCnAITKUandyou can not top Full of UC I I IVBNot m dull lino in 1l OVER lMlMaCOriH baTCbeen anld

It Ointment, which
rk tifictrila

maiL .

brmkflnlsbed Bw
AI PIT T I AVI" J. rTa III ft J,

Sciatica
TRADE MARK

lftn.r

JanolDsOil:
GOLD MEDAL, PAEI9, 2878.

W. BAKER & CO.'S

1 absolutely pure and
it is soluble.

No Chemicalsrill are u,td In it prrpiritn. It ha
more cAa tirre tlmri ttl t:Ttr.jt of
Cocoa mlitJ with March. Arrowroot
or Sujcir, acd i therefore mar
economical, cettinj Ui tJ.au n ecl
a cup. It it cciicioLt, coarlinis;,

Qui ill irrn;t!i'n'.nc. Eauit DlGISTIU.'j tiJ admirably adaftrd for icva'ij
n !! forprroBi in hta'.th.

Sold by Crucor. everywhere.
W. BAKER & CO.. Dorchester. Mass.

SE.D for Catulogae aT

CUNS
Hunting Emiiriment. Bat
Ilnll. Rymiiasium and Atk-lot- ic

ilouil and Sporting

it f I (SB Novelties or all kinds to

:'ia j W iri .Sporting Goods Company,

HOT P tSB Mula HtrreC
Kansas City, 3to.

AK TH13 WEE im Bd jto aitta.

I CURE FITS!
When 1 iat cur I do not mean merely to stop thea

for a time and then Iiatc tbem return kkjIu. I hkw
radical cure. I litre marie the dleac of FITS, EPi
LWsY or FAU.ISI. MCKNKSb a life Ion; study. I wa-ra-

my rerredy to cure the worst cne.
failrdi.no reason for rerelTtnga

cure. Send at onca for a treatise and t. Free Bottla Of
Infallible remedy. Clio Kirreu and I'oat-Ofl-

H. ti. ROUT. M C. 18 i'earl fttrect, ra Yark.
arXaXS THIS Fans mn can m wrlta.

JONES
ME

PAYS THE FREIGHT.
5 T n Wiitotj calea

Iron Lrer MM Hearings, Hraaa
lore ixta aa.i uao box loraeo.Erry aire Scale, torrreaprieella

tnrnt.on th.9 Daner and mldmm .

'JONES OF BINGHAMT0II1
BINGfJAMTON, N. Y.!

riuuz tuts rurzK.Tw, u mmii,

HIVE YOU" - m ww -. BIKESUse PeruiAi Sfrengtfierinj Bu'r,

The bt TOXIC la EXIHTEXCE. I'lanito the ta-t- P. but a bev.-r.ic-- Cure ullia-nea-.
Orneral Debility, Indlgcalloa. MAwrr

Complaint. I'eer and Aur, rtc. CVASK
TOL'K UlirrsfiisT- - KiR IT. Manufactured by

Mcl'IKEAPOX, ATCHISON. KANSAS--NAMtT-Tm

rAPEKmrjtirMj-.s"- "

DETECTIVES
TTaattd threwrj two t vtttc4rf&tTo?tloni la Scmferrft

rk. RerfvottiM rrceiv tb InureUosl DsCcliTw
Graaaaa Wart in f Affmlstt Fraud. Graafian' Pocket Gallery
JatM rrimlna'. Tb latrrratfl lnctect.f 6srtat i t d'te'-tiva- Rft at amp for particular, raplat atat far
All BA!(AXDKTElTlTEBtBtCaKAnt4OaalawU.Ow

f F(rallP"tr inn Machine.NEEDLES, STMiAIM)UOOIinlT
TheTraile Supplies'.SHUTTLES, Send fii' whnle'hlp prut
lit. Dl.ELOCK iVr'r. 'REPAIRS. 1 3Il.K.ut t.$t.luLs.Xi

MXETUIS rArtRwjrh.jT.
"HA DDCQCIITc,)ni'ara,,,' to n)iu Biwk.1" riiSaJSwl or.iiiriM'rlptiontallrt-:la- .
rnasazine like WIBE AWAKE."n II. Co.. U.ton. furllhiMrate-- l l.i9t.rBookand lriinee.tu of tbe magazine.

VMAM, TB1S rAPEK mj tn. J nta,

quickly.Pensions; fenlon
fF.vrrtit.

and
FtTSOEH IJ1. C. K

Claim Agency for V.V.tern bolilins liuiiA'iapoli-'- . tno.
ITM1U TUU FATER mry Kmtjm mr ta.

$ A IIONTII AM) BOARD a'Atlk.65 orhijhetcomraiioii and 'It DtlV!R'.fHTln A"enton.nir.'-- v IIovJ..
P.W.ZlF.I.KKA-...'i;MrkeUt-t.Loii-..V.-

GflAXl THIS rAPr.lt .rj f. y "e.

fnr I V FNTWto. o ?.f
BOOK t'RF.K. AdJrmPATENTS tV T. Fmgf-rald- . Attarve

rai this ej-in.-. u, ,..,..
to S8 a day. Sample worth S'i.lS$5 FKKK. I.inet not nnder hnrp' feet Writ
nKinHTaRMFKTVKO HOLIlFBlO., H.llj.ttrk.

MM!; THIS raff K.nrytMfM ant.

ACENTS CTIUICV'CF.X
WANTED dlKilLr.1 O AMra. Ken Baca.
a-I- Uniterm. .National l'ab!ihinfCo., St. jam
ZTM tills rtrtlttttri ta. fovmta

YOUNG MENIar?.T,esraph? """"'"itier,aTidMvura
VWMlfituaU'.n.. rit..l . mtOWN.fcedalta. Uu.

j--: Alii THIS ratra.wjew jo. n:.

raCUCIAUC UE ALL SOLDIERS.CllaIUilaS H !lisablcd:pay.ctc.; Da- -

. T OrMiKiltiK Al1.ria.l.ail,..ATrualatoa.aa.r.

CGDADIIY w" Kuarantea Savod pay)ac
TCI I . iKislnon ( rry itradu.,1.

SiImhjI of 7lr;raphy. MadUoat, 1ta
VN AUC TI1I9 PAPER amy Ls. )n ant.

I! UC STTOT. Rook keeping. reimsnjliip.Anib-HUM- E

mt!r.Sli"ilhand. etc . thuroughlY tans.
mall. ;irvularsfle BnTlM'SfuLLkOK. Barale.VT.

A.V. K.- -D 1271
WIIF.N WRITING T ABXKRTlKFIW N.EAKK

atate that jaa tin tbe Ad.ertlat.aral (a tha.

Attoc.it. WaiBlBjiaa.
D.t.Wlt.l.OETTWfc
rrM05 wUoalaav.

a small particle is applied
finlt Kv Anitrntcte at cat,
Hazelxixe, warren, Pa.

JOSEPH H. HUNTER
ISO'S RESTED V FOK CATARRn.-FJe- st. EasiestP use Clieatjcst. Relief is immediate. A cure is

certain. For Cold in the Head it has no equal.
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GREAT DETECTIVE STMT!
BY UWKEM:E L. I.TIaCL.
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